


J :e:~a:::;:~:~:ND toes dramatically pointed. H e 

leaps less,than-gracefully 

through the air, urging his 
male students to copy him as 

they cavort around a circle of 

females. \\!hen the music 

SlOp S, each of the male 

dancers joins hands with the nearest 

female. 
The odd man out~and there alwa}'ll ill 

one---has to sit down. 

This is biochemistry? 
Indeed it is. It 's Professor Polacco's 

way of demonstrating bow DNA segments 

combine with vectors to create new DNA 
strands. You see, the male dancers are 

DNA segments, and the females are DNA 
vector_the worker bees thal serve as 

templates for copying a DNA strand. 

Their joined hands represent the cohesive 

ends of the DNA molecules. And the 

music? It 's just for fun . 

Polacco teaches Biochemis try} 

Biological Science 101 , part of a learning 

cluster caned Exploring Diversity: 

Humans and Nature. The danCing and 

other schmaltzy dramatic_he's been 

known to lip_sync Tony Bennett during a 

demonstration on using E. coli bacteria as 

a host for foreign ONA---eombine with 

lots oflaughter-filled in-class discussion 

and a whole lot of hands-qn lab work to 

teach students from all over campus the 

science of genetics. 

" \Ve take people w ho are complete 

novices and non majors, and within a cou

ple of weeks they s tart playing with 

DNA," Polacco says. " It can be a little 

daunting, but I think it's a great medium 

for getting students to understand the 

basics of DNA manipulation ." 

In the lab, engineers, theater majors 

and future journalists take up the tools 

and learn the techniques of picking apart 

and copying strands of DNA. 

Thcy' reencouraged to ask questions 

and to learn from their mistakes. 

" I try to put a lot of humor into things, 

praise students when things work, and 

IlllOU 

not use big words," Polacco says. " I think 

it 's important to learn things much like 

you would in a lab, not so much the tedi

um and rote, but the unexpected. I hope 

things don't always work the way they' re 

supposed to," he continues, " because that 

makes it more exciting." 

Polacco is one of the many teachers at 

M U who stretch their imaginat ions-

and, in his case, hamstring_ finding 

vibrant \'lays to reach undergraduates. 

Their techniques range from the t heatri

cal to the technological. Thcy are per

formers and explorers, scientists and 

poets. Above all, they are builden of the 

ncxt generation . 

The faculty'S efforts were recognized 

this year w hen MU won two prestigious 

undergraduate teaching awards: the 

Theodore M. Hesburgh Award from 

Teachers Insurance and Annuity 

AssOCiation_College Retirement Equities 

Fund (TIAA_C REF), and one of the first _ 

ever awards given by the National Science 

Foundation to recogW7..e efforts by science 

and engineering faculty to integrate 

research into undergraduates' education. 

The Hesburgh award, named after the 

Rev. Theodore M . Hesburgh. p resident 

emeritus of the U niversity of Notre 

Dame , specifically honored MU 's General 

Education Program. About half of the 

University's faculty contributes each year 

to the program, working across disci

plines to make sure MU's graduates carry 

knowledge not just from t heir chosen 

field , but from science, the fine arts, liter 

ature and mathematics. 

Part of that knowledge comes from 

clusters of courses students arc eneour_ 

""o<TCd to take outside their major. " It isn't 

enough that srndents be well,trained, 

they must also be well_educated," says G il 

Porter, director of the General Education 

Program. "\Ve don ' t waut music majors 

graduating w ithout a course in science, or 

engineers graduating w ithout a course in 

drama or music or art or literature. \Ve 

want all of our students to have the intel

lectual tools to evaluate the quality of 

their lives rega.rdless of their vocations." 
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" STUP':",T. Alii': OPT.: ... AI'IilAID TO CO ... .: 

I ... DUIIII ... G O .... ICI: HOUIII., aUT I:-....... IL 

O ... N . TH ... T DOD". I THI ... K IT ~IIIOVIDI:. 

I'01t MOIIII: CO ........ UNIC ... TION. " 

--GAIL LUDWIG 

VIRTUAL GEOGRAPHY 

Log onto Professor Gail Ludwig's geogra

phy course site on the World Wide web 
(http://www,missouri ,edu/-ludwig)and 

you will find conncctions to four classes. 

Click on the first , the Language of Maps. 

and you 'll see a coursedeseription . with 

links to the syllabus and all assignmcnts, 
Pick one at random. You'lI find a witty 

description of thcday'! assignment , w ith 

links that shoot you dir~tly to more 

information. For example, on a day whcn 

thc class b to meet at a local cemetery to 

practice map.making, there's a link to the 

National \Veather Service, just in case it 

rains, On a day whcn they're to study 

scale and map.making t~hniques, there's 

a link to the u.s, GC()logical Sun'ey. 

But if you' re not computer savvy, you 

don't understand what you just read. 

That's half ofthe purpose of Ludwig's 

course. As part of a duster on integrating 

technology in the social sciences, she is 

trying to push today'! students out onto 

the information highway. "My gual is to 

get these kids to use the rcsources that are 

out there and to be able to use technology 

in a way that helps them learn," she says. 

'4 

There are no paper handOUt!!, onlye. 

mail messages alerting students to new 

lWignmenu or postings they should read 
before eoming to class. Students also 

rarely eome in for offiee hours. Instead. 

they send late-night c·mai\s to LudWig, 

who may be sitting up in her home office. 

" I keep my eomputer running in the back· 
ground, and if someone e.mails me a ques. 

tion I hear a ding, and 1 can get back to 

them right awny, " she says. 

She once got a message while 'working 

late in the advanced technology center on 

the top floor of the Memorial Union. A 

studcnt in the downstairs computer lab 

was mystified by a software problem. " I 
ran downstairs, · .... orked with him for a 
few minutes, and ran back up, A lot of 

people think technology is negative 

bec:ause you don't get as much one-on.one 

interaction, but 1 think it's just tile oPPO' 

site. Student.'! are often afraid to eome in 

during offiee hours, but e-mail opens tbat 

door. I dunk it provides for more commu· 
nication," 

" THIS IS WH ... T I CALL IIXPII"IIINTIAL 

LIIA""'ING .... WHIIN THII:Y GIlT TO THOSII 

COU"SIIS ABOUT THI: U"'PIIIIILYING 

CO .... PONIINTS. THlIy'LL U"'PII"STAND 

WHY TH ... T INI'OR .... ATION IS IMPOItTANT. " 

-MICH AIIL aA"KI:. 

ENGINEERING EFFORT 

Nicole Peltier and Matt Lock. both sopho

mores, are bent over a map of Arnold, 

Mo. , trying to decide whether a sqUiggly 

HllZ011 

line is a group of trees or a change in the 

clevation . 

Across the room , four other students 

are debating where they should bridge a 
ravine to reach an indwtrial area, ''I'd 

start with a map and draw in the hills 50 

you can understand the natural 

drainage," says Michael Barker, an associ· 

ate professor of civil engineering. 

" Remember. if you put in a. raised road, 

that impacts the flood plain , which will 

have an effect on the town next flood sea· 
son." The students look at him and nod , 

trying to stretch their minds around the 

enormous project in front of diem. 

Barker is orchestrating fonr teams of 

aspiring engincers as they design a road to 

rerome industrial traffic around a resi· 
dcntial area in the town of Arnold, 8m 

they can't just draw a line on a map, They 

must account for things like tbe porosity 

and depth of the soil , the location and 

type ofbcdrock, the movement of water 

in all seasons, and the type and volume of 

traffic that the road will carry. Yet the 

students haven'( had any of the courses 

that would prepare them for this huge 

undertaking. 

"This is what I call experiential learn

ing," Barker says of his Introduction to 

Civil Engincering Design class. "They're 

learning by expericnce. Then when they 

get to those courses Ilbout the underlying 

components, they'll understand why that 

information is important. " 

Last year the class deSigned residence 
hall lofts, or elevated beds, that are aetu. 

ally being used this year, First they inter. 

viewed studems, studicd room configura. 

tions, and learned the math behind 

wcight limits and bracing. They calculat

ed how much room a student would need 

to study underneath the loft, the ease of 

exit in case of emergency. and the most 
efficient use of wood. 

Then they pm on their business clothes 

and made a formal presentation to repre. 

sentatives from Residential Life, The end 

result: Their deSigns greeted this year's 

freshmen, and the engineering studenu 

walked away understanding how to work 
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as a team, how to solve a problem and 

how to present ideas to clients. 

"Engineers are the doers," Barker 

Slip. "They employ a knowledge of the 
mathematical and natural sciences to use 

the materials and forces of nature for the 

benefit of mankind. " 

A DIFFERENT LIGHT 

Physics makes some students' hair stand 

on end. LiteraUy. At least it docs during 

lectures on electrical fields and static elec

tricity in College Physics II , taught by 

Associllte Professor Paul Miceli. 

The students in the clllSS are not 

physics majors. They're not necessarily 
fascinated with the movements of atomic 

particles, so Miceli uses real·life examples 

to capture their imuginations. 
" I think it 's important to make the 

course mean something to the students, " 

he says. " Physics can be kind of esoteric, 

depending on how you approach it. \\>'hat 

I try to impress on them is that everything 

you live and breathe every day has to do 

with physics. " 

T hat's not easy to do in a lecture hall 

of nearly 200 students. So Miceli sticks 

with universal examples, like the static 

electricity that makes your hair stand on 

" FlltoJIII THI: TIJIIII:Ii 01' AlltlSTOTLI: AND 

TH. ANC II:NT "HILOIiO .. Nl:ftS , .. I:O .. LI: 

HAVI: 81:IIN TIitYING TO UNDlftSTANO THI: 

WOftLD IN WHICH THI:Y LIVI:. " 

- P AUL MICI:LI 

PALL 1997 

"MUSIC 001:. NOT I:X IST I N A V ... CUUM , 

YOU 1"\lOW. I T IS ..... ftT 01' A IIOCIIETY. IT 

SOCIIlTY. " 

end when you remove a hat on a dry day, 

or the oscillating current that surges 

through the wires in the wall every time 

you tum on a light. 

Physics also helps them see things in a 
new light""""""-"-()r any light at all. 

,. A part of physics is studying how 

light is bent through a lens, and the bend. 

ing of the light affects how you perceive 

an image." he says. "The eye has a lens, 

and the students have eyes. So we discuss 

the anatomy of the human eye and how it 

utilizes t he principles of physics. 

"The intro course is fun for me because 

I get a chance to explain why physics is 

important. " Miceli says. "From the times 

of Aristotle and the ancient philosophers, 

people have been trying to understand the 
world in which they live. 

" Physics II llows us to address the phi. 

losophy of nature in a more precise man. 

ncr. At a more practical level, our culture 
is vcry technical," he continues. " I think 

it 's an important part of education to 

understand these things. You don't want 

to go through life belieVing everything is 

magic; you want to know why it works." 

1111.011 

MUSICAL PASSION 

Standing in front of a packed recital hall, 

his gray hair to h is shoulders and half. 

glasses perched midway up his fore head, 

Associate Professor Michael Budds raves 

about jazz, tying it to the social , spiritual 

and political movements of the past 100 

years. 

" At the beginning of this century, 

there was Dixieland and Swing," he tells 

the standing.room.only crowd. "Jazz was 
entenainment. It was music to listen to 

while you danced and drank, OK?" 

From the '405 on, though, jazz became 

increaSingly political, and jazz musicians 

became spiritual and social leaders. " In 

the '60s, the nation had a nervous break

down. Society wanted FREEDOM," 

Budds says, writing the word large on the 

board. "FREEDOM. And so did ja7.Z 

musicians. Jazz splintered into political 
factions, just like the rest of the country. 

" Music does not exist in a vacuum, you 

know. It is part of a society." he says, 

flinging his arms to encompass the world . 

" It is used to express meaning for a soci
ety." 

Indeed, in the course of an hour lec

ture for his course in Jazz, Pop and Rock , 

Budds ties '60s jazz to Vietnam , the civil 

rights movement, the baby boom, even 

actuarial tables. He plap John Coltrane, 

Stan Getz and Sonny Rollins. He listens 

intently, head tilted, pointing out what 

makes each artist different. 

"This is something )"ou might want to 

invest in," he tells the 250 students listen. 

ing to Miles Davis. "And once again, I 

invite you to investigate some of these 

things on your own." 

Budds has been teaching or team 

teaching the course with plISSion for] 4 

years. There's been a waiting list since 

the beginning. 
" I have no problem drumming up 

enthusiasm for this. I love the music I 

teach, " he sap. " I have this crusading 

zeal, and nothing pleases me more than to 
give somC()ne the materials to enhance 

their quality of life. Musical experiences 

and musical knowledge can do that!" • 
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